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The Han's Formal Introduction of Her
Brood to the World.

For bringing; up their tamllled pea

hens are a model to every cither feath-
ered fowl In existence.. The neat to

usually made of a quantity ol 017
tt.lr. -- A ..han falrlv OA fltlfl An ItuiBo, - J

the difficult la to And oat where tnf
ben I So beautifully floes the tab
gray plumage issmaiow mm " i

rnnndinmi that it to often Doselble to
tumble over the nest before recojrms- -

l ill Im Iff tlm frhMkA

STRONG '
COURTEOUS

PROGRESSIVE
fliiiij
1311

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

y0, PAID ON
4 0 5AVING5'

How to Live
;

People must be free from
cbrnfortabij-fre- e especially

i.. wi,ituh m about tbeUceProPB1Pe"neKotiatkMd,not
j ii

; jrom a tacK. ut money, , ; - - - -

:h Be gradually, building up a substantial savings account
. with this bank, you have available money at your com- - :

. mand at all times and the fact' that your savings are' for

the bank frees you from the worry connected, with
; keeping funds at home. , 4 per ct. interest on Savings..

WM DUNN C.D.BR ADHAM , TA.UZZE!LL"
PR EST. - ' VICE PREST .CASHIER

Always Bought

Signature Jv

hX Use

J' For Over

Thirty Yearsni
7
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LIVESTOCK CO.

'
'

'
,JUST RECEIVED

; A- - CARLOAD
OF .

MULJE S
S. Front Street,:- - '.

' L -

C-A-W-D-
-Y. ;

Another shipment of that Famous LiggetU Chocolates received ?

vby express. v -

SATURDAY CANDY. AT 29c PER POUND.

Anything in the Drug Line. Prescriptions Called for and

i Delivered " -

Gaston Drug Company

Comfortably
worry in order tu live

from the cares which come

X !

r))
'

n i.u n '

New-Ber- n, N. C.

V; ''" OPPOSITE :

Store THE
POST-OFFIC- E

Uncle Sam
-

with hia estimated aeventy- -

five'million popiilation can not

'' make a better Selection In case

of war, than you can to make

your selection from our stock

of Hand-mod- e Buggies and

Carriage-'- . Come to see ns.

- . Yours r please, ' ..

Waters & Sons
NEW BERN, N. 0.

McDamel
81 New Bern, N.,0

1 PEACE PLAIIS

ttim ir.ii - tr-- a TT..:vuwf mauer o mnucru xmvug
Violated Neutrality Laws

, v. t , Is settled.
El Paso, Texas, April 1 On the aur--

appear to make much progress between
l ai a wpi jinaurreciora ana me Mexican rea- -

erais, but aeveiopmenta may come 10

light that promise much in the1 next
days.

It to known that Francisco I. Madero. notbeeii heard from resrarding. ., Me.lc.n .overn
" " "negotiatioM7-

.-
are impossible All..."efforts

. . 1

now m oeDaios wwara rrnKinK m

meeuna; in wn eujr utiwnu wwiuoiu,
and others with representatives ot

Mexican government
j0 make this possible immunity pom

trreet nmst be granted to Madero by
United States, as a warrant is out
his arrest on a charge of violating

!,, A . . . tnUW UTOM...i.VJ
. . R

. .
auspena tnis warrant prooaoiy wm u
mad" if Senor Madero desires to .come

bipaao.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

UTILE DUTIES, v

If you are ever tempted to eel

discontented because your work in

life seems of very little importance,"

remember that on little things well

done many a greater work depends '
lor usefulness. The man who

builds a lighthouse does great
work, but it would be of very little

use if the men who keep the lamp

burning neglected their duty. '

SAFE MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound h
safe and effective medicine for chil

dren as it does not contain opiates or
harmful drugs. Ihe genuine fuley a

Honev and Tar Compound is in a yel--

Uw package. F. S. Duffy.

LIGHTEN THE CHAIN. .
Is it not a thing divine to have

a smile, which, none know how.,
has the wonderful and .. unfailing

power to lighten the weight of that
' enormous chain which all the living

in common drag behind them ?
Victor Hugo.

WEAK WEARY WOMEN.

Learn the Cause of Daily Woes
' and End Them. . r '

When the back aches and throbs.
When housework ia torture.
When night brings no real nor sleep.
When urinary disorders set in. .

Women's lot to a weary one. r '

There ia a way to escape these woes.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure auch ills.
Have cured thousands. , ;

Read this woman' testimony. f .
Mrs. U E. Everitt,' 122 Brown SL,

Waahington. N. C, say: "About a
year a?o I used Doan's Kidney Pills for
aiame and aching back and I shall
never forget how greatly they bent flt- -

ed me. My kidneys were weak, the
kidney secretions bothered me and oth
er symptoms of kidney complaint were
In evidence. Doan's Kidney Pilla im-

proved my condition so greatly that I
advise other kidney ' sufferers to try
them." . '.. '

For sale by all dealers. Price 61

eentc. Foster Ub urn Co., Bnffalo
New Tork, sole agent for tha United

Remember the aame Doaa's ne
take no otAer,

' BEARING BURDENS
There is no virtue m bearing

crosses of our own seeking. , Many

a misguided man prays for strength

to bear burdens thai do not belong

to him and for grace to endure tri-

als that he has gone out of his way

to' make for himself. ' Life's bless-

ings outweigh its burdens, its joys

outnumber its griefs, and a prayer

for common sense and a healthful

outlook is quite as necessary as a
prayer for grace. There is nothing

more blinding than tears of self

DO GHOSTS HAUNT SWAMPS T

No. never. Ita fool flhness to fear a fn- -

cied evil, when there are real and desd
ly perils to guard astainsr in swamjin
and maruhes, buyoim, and low land.
IhPfie are the rmiluria germs tliatcaui-- e

ssrue. cKU'.s and fever, weakness, aches
in the bones and riuci'S ann ray in
duce 'y ty hoiX L'ut kl-t'- H't- -

trs d ; Ln-y- h 1 cns out 1 " ' vu
' OiiS f'rm fn'-- l Hia t t. "i. .'t t

t! s c 've a.l i' vnU'TiA from i. y

t m y rii' ' i' ' 'r,'t nceil, of i 'mi i,

11. I l' 1 heu'uii ev. r

t nrm." 1 I i ( . auie reriHu'y cn
ly, tOc'st a.l "i.

t of All.
X f

fMaiiahed to Two Sections, every

Tueaday and Friday, at Journal Bulld- -

:
' nti.Ct.lCft 't. ftTIYZlTI. ..

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Otnolal , Paper of . Ne ; Ban ' ana ;
Graven Oonnty. ,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Two Months..'.. . .. ..I .1
Three Months.. . -- .. .

x Montha.. .. .. . W

waive Months.. .. .. .. .. 1M
ONLT IN ADVANCBL

The Journal Is enry sent on
bails. Subscribers will re-e-iT

notice of aspiration of their sub- -

ertrtntloni and an Immediate raaponaa

o notice wO oa appreciated by tha
JnurnaX

Advertising rataa furnished upon

application at tha office, or upon In

qnlrf by mal

nteted at tha Poatoffica, New Bern.

tf. C, ai second-cla- ss matter.

New Bern, N. C. April, 7. 1911.

THE DECAY OF MANNERS,

How often is the remark heard,
that "children of today are far

from polite in their respect paid to

others." If the child is not polite,

not respectful, to whom shall this

rudeness be charged, the parent or

the teacher, t
In a recant article in the Centu-

ry Magazine Thomas Nelson Page

says that Americana are showing a

decay in their manners, thus los

ing the charm that ence dignified

our people in their old time man

uers of refinement and courtesy.

He says:
"Women make both the manners and

the morals of a people. Neither rises

higher than the gauge which women

eet in a community."
The acceptance of this statement

puts a high premium ou the force

of women in civic life. Look about
any community and it can be bet-

ter realized the effect that women

have, beginning in the home and
extending into matters that effect

both the moral and commercial in-

terests, in their betterment and

advancement. Man as a rule dumps
unreservedly the home burden on

the woman, and because of this,
the child's conduct, good or bad,
is set down to the woman's influ-

ence, the man escaping on the old
plea of "outside business." Yet

the street corner, the gathering
place of idlers, wherever it may be
must be charged to man, into
whose management are given mu-

nicipal matters.
No doubt the industrial force

that finds entrance into the civili-

zation of today, making both so-

cial and business life a rush every

hour in the twenty four, is a prime

factor in reducing good manners
into no manners, that seems to
make it a waste of time to observe

the courtesy that must go with re
finement, culture and education if

these are to form a part of our life

today. The hurry to make a giv

en point refuses to see the need of

the "beg pardon", when some one

is jostled in the crowd. The "good
morning" and "good night" be
come a superfluous waste of speech

and yet their absence is a distinct
loss to our better and higher social

and even industrial life. The. ab-

sence of small courtesies, their im

pression upon the infantile mind if
taught, will have the effector in

stilling into the child's mind as.

observance of the Golden Bale

that will last throughout life. -

' '' ""- .:

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY; BY

DESTROYING THE FLY.

The above advice ia given In a
bulletin issued by the health de
partment at Asheville, c-- 11

is more than mere advice it to ft

public declaration, for It ' names

the fly as "death' messenger,"

and calls fur its citizens to des-

troy the insect before it can get in-

to its full dangerous state.' - - -

: The following are some of the
emphatic Mon'ts". to be read in

the bulletin, and are equally ftp
"

plicable to New - Bern- - and every

other city .' '"" ' '
, '

Don't allow flies la your hous-e-
screen and poison.

Don't permit them near your food

especially mi'.k.
Don't boy food from ft merchant who

toleraU-- s nice.
Don't allow a bre-'- sf place for flies

on your premises. Tl.'.s mom 1 linear ed

for manure piles, t.urse s' '. '
1. t, .rtre

bum-- ' Sii l Ke. p J r own
1 a- It-t. : - f CHtm scr--

V. r h' i e iii f !y t' .,' t ret
if 1 y : J f I

In y r

toe of those laid by the common de--
litiv :. lngoose.' - ."

When the chicks are hatched out tney
the moa delightful little brown 1

birds Imaginable. The color to a neb fa
deep brown, and they much resemble
roung pheasants both In sue ana la ,
coionng. aiany peoi vi...

Me In the, behavior of bees towaM
Hnnttaua uh. - ar - - '

IntrodiwtoR young cWcW to, tfielr
owner Ih at least as canons, as aoou

thf chicks are able to walk the! Jr..
mother marshals them in a procession, the
and. leading herself, she stalks to the
place where she and the otners are
generally Vd. Having formally intro- -

duced ber brood, she takes them back for
1UO uem, u --w. --- v

S mW. ; Tha lull Will Imure iui vui " m -

A toA h.it the chlcka are
supposed remain In retreat till they
are grown to the site of spring cblcK-- to
ens. when they come out and join the
rest of the fowls and learn to feed for
themselves. --Country Home.

The Flight Kind. .'

Crawford la this club yon belong
homelike T Benpeck No; that a the

teaaon I go there. Smart Bet

GIVES AID.10 STRIKERS.,
Sometimes liver, kidneys ' and bowe's 1

seem to go on a strik and refuse to work
right. Then yon needs those pleasant
little strike-breaker- s Dr. King's Mew
Life Pills to give them natural aid and I

gently compel proper action Excellent 1

health soons follows. Try them. 25c at
all druggists.

1 ii
Negotittions are in progress licking

to the merging of the Southern Iron
and Steel Co. and the Alabama Consol
idated Coal andiron Co.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S a

CASTORI A
Judge William Dickson has been

named to hear the cases against 'Boss'
Cox, of Cincinnati, 0.

'Our baby cries for Chanberlain'sl
Coueh Remedy." writes Mrs, T. B.
Kendrick, Raaaca, Ga. . "It is the best
cough remedy on the market for coughs,
colds and croup. For sale by all deal
ers. .

'

THE BATTLE OF LIFE. '

In jks best estate and in its high-

est condition life is a fight not
trucej a struggle, not an achieve-

ment? a growth, not a pleasure; a
discipline, -- not a relaxation. .The
man who wins its real successes is

not he who has the most perfect
health, but he who bears disease
and Biisfortune with silent courage
and gains from them a more daring

' 'pint ; ,

In cases of rheumatism relief from
nam maxea sleep ana rest possipie.
This may be obtaind by applying Cham
ber ain a uniment. ror saie by mi
dealers.-- ' ; a--

f PERFECTION.
' t4 .1-- . 1 1

, 1 nai ruMonan wno would de
scribe a favorite character as fault
less raises another at the expense of
himself. Zeuxis made five virgins

contribute their charms to his tingle
picture of Helen, and it is as vain
for the moralist to look for perfec-

tion in the mind a (or the painter '
to expect to find t n the body. ;

Coltoo.

Good teeults alwava follow the use of I

Foley Kidney Piito. They give prompt
relief in all ewea of kidney and blad-
der disorders. , Try them F. S. Duffy.

The American Japanese treaty was
formally ratified. --..

Mm kidiieypilu
"oX SSAOKAOMK KHM.eieA-- 0 BLAOOBI

The Standard Oil Company denies

that it has been flanciog the revolt In

Mexico.. ...

When a medicine muet be given to
young children It ehould be pleasantto
take. CbamberlainJa Cough Remedy is
mda from loaf suear. ind the roots
uteri in it nreuaration give it a navor
similar to maple ayrup' making It
pleasant to take. It haa ne superior
for colds, croup and whooping cough.
For sale by all dealers.

The Catholic Bishop of Havana threat- -

cnMt wiLh excommunication women who

wear harem skirts. .

it: (

ON THE COR- -
.

ner 'The
PHONE No. 65 t i j

G. S,--

ALCOHOL 9 PEK CENT.
AVegelaMeRipparalionlbrAs-stailatintteFtodandRegul-

a

(ingtlteSiofliactisandBowelsaf

nessandfestrontilnsneittar
Opium-Morphin- e norMineral.

NOT NARCOTIC.
Marnvwaa a eaaaaaMBa

fimfkiSiti--

jtattnd

CtoriM Sdoor

Aperfect Remedy forConsflpa-tion- ,

Sour Stoiaach.Diarn)ta!

Worms jConvulsHrasJcvcrisn

ness anilLoss OF leer

lacSMe Signature of

NEW YORK.

nteedwdt jSodaii

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

just an annoyance, they are a
menace to the health of the com

munity and with the mosquito work

destructiou to both health aua
lives. The fly pest cannot be les

sened- or eliminated by the local

health authorities, by themselves.

It is a work that must bo entered
into by every property owner, and
kept up. It is a co operative- -

work, and the longer it is perses

vered in, the lighter it becomes.

Why cannot the people of this
community begin this work, right
now, and so enter the waim
months with the fly nuisance
abated, and a greater degree ot

general public health. It is not

just "shoo fly" to your neighbor
but the destruction of all material
matter upon the premises iu which

the fly may breed.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Pietro Pesanti, thought to be insane.
fired a revolver at . the canons during
service In St. Peter's Rome.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,

Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

he is senior partner of the firm of F.

J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
the city of Toledo, Couuty and State
aforesaid, and that said firm wilf

pay the sura of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case

of catarrh that cannot be cured by

the use of Flail's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CIIENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscrib-

ed in ray presence this Cth day of

December, A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free. ..

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,Toledo, 0.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. ;

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation. '; -

The trnstees of Princeton are expec-

ted to elect John H. Findley president
In succession to Governor Wood row
WUaon. -

Folev Kidnev Pills contain in concen
trated form ingredients of established
the rapeotic value for the relief and
rara of all kidnev and bladder ailments.
Folev Kidnev PilU are antiseptic, tonic
and restorative. Refuse substitutes.
r. 8, Duffy .r.. ; ? -

Butte, Mon., has elected a Socialist
' "Mayor.

' WOMEN ;

Women of tne highest type,

women of superior education and

refinement, whnie discernment

and jadjment give weight and

force to tLeir opinions, tigKly

rril:e Ce wonderful corrective

tzl ctartllve f rcpertici of Cbai

t .LVl ca id Liver Tab--

l.'.s. Tl' ''.cuttl.emsity i!a;ei
, r v: .i life, frcn g" nl,

1 I 5 c: :. i cf r :r--

are

Id

as

IU

to

THI CKNT.UH OOM MNV. HCW VOMI CTTlff

The "Green Flash" at Sunset
A correspondent writes that J during

the course of a voyage when midway
between Marseilles and the strait fit
Bonifacio a "green flash" waa seen at
sunset The sky was perfectly clear
after a cloudless dny, with little wind.
As the sun appronehed the horizon tne
line 'twlxt sea nnd sky for about forty
Ave degrees each side of the Bunbe- -

ffused with a rich dull rose

olnk. and the waves reflected a mar
velous ruby shade on their surfaces
facing the sunset, while the ..other
faces were nn opalescent blue or green
from the upper sky. The two colors
flashed and changed In a marvelous
war. Such Intensity of colorlig had
never been seen by those on board.
The sun set clean Into the sea, and
about ten (or less) seconds after U had
dlsantn'ared a bright green single flash

Just like a railway signal lamp, but
brighter fnr, met our view and re-

warded our watching for 1L Syroons'
Meteorological Magazine. r

FOR CONSTIPATION.

Mr. L. H. Franham, a prominent
drueeist of spirit Lake. lows, ruavs
'Chamberlain's Stomach an J Liver Tab
lets are certainly the best thing on the
market for constipation." Give 'these
tablets a trial. You are certain to find
them asrreeabh and pleasant in effect,
Price.. 25 cents. Samples free. For
sale by all dealers. '

Crystallized Grasses. ?
Grasses may be crystallized as fol-

lows Place a saucepan partly filled
with water on the stove and In It dis-

solve enough alum to make It of suf-

ficient density to bear an egg. Let this
boll. Take off the saucepan and lay
your grasses (dried and tied In bunches
to suit the fancy) in the water. ' When
the water to perfectly cold lift out the
bouquets and you will find them
mass of beautiful crystal

1

ITS EQUAL DON'T EXIST,;
No one has ever made a salve bint

ment or balm to compare with Buck
len's Arnica Salve. It's tbe one perfect
healer of cats, corns, burns, braises,
sores, scalds, boils, ulcers, eczema, salt
rheum. For sore eyes, cold sores, Chap- -

ned hands or sprains its supremo. - Un
rivaled for piles. Try it. Only 25c
all druggists. '

" '' ' - - ".

k Natural Talent
"The teacher Informs me that Mary

Anderson Wombat has considerable
dramatic talent . . '' T

"That a what Why. that girl Can'i

recite the multiplication table without
making the most elegant gestures.1

1 Washington Herald. "

.

Lame Shonider ia nearly always due
to rheumatism of the muscles, and
quickly yields to the free application of
Chamberlain's Liniment - For sale, by
all dealers. ' -'

- - i

FIGHT UNTIL THE END,
" Life Can he made a success. , It

is not a question of climbing above

poverty; it is a question of undea-standin- g

life. So many of us have

been lured away and fascinated by

what turn out to be phantoms and

false gods. We have had to wheal"

back arid begin over again and fighj

along against tremendous odds, and

yet with all that life can be made k

success, for succeu consists in doing,

right, in doing the best you can wilS

what you have. Fight until the end.

A HEALING SALVE FOR BURNS,
' CHAPPED HANDS AND '

SORE NIPPLE3
As a henlinir naive for bums, 'sores,

sore nipples anil chapped hands CIiA'ti- -

berlnin s ralve Is ml execuciu. 11

allays the pain of a bum a!.i.-- inst mt
ly, nml iirili-ti- s the injury in Vrry sev

.Is t' . 1 ir'4 wi' I. " ' 1

luce, 1:, ci nts. lor f A- - I y 1 .1 1

BROAD STREET ,

Big Lot Nice Fresh Eggs
15c. PER, DOZEN AT McDAN.ELS.

Also Codfish, Irish Potatoes, Black-ey- e Peas, White 'Beans, Mmay

Beans, Yam Potatoes, Bahama .Potatoes; Florida Oranges, Small

Hams and Shoulders, Fancy Cream Cheese 20c lb.," Fresh Fox River

Print and Elgin Butter. Yuor trade solicited, satisfaction guaranteed.

; YOURS FOR CASH ONLY,

Jo"- -
Lire

41 Middle St. ' J hone

nmFor Planting

Burt or 90 day

Rust Proof, Native

and Western.

White Spring. ;

For tel.
Vhitc, F.n:-:- d.


